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WANT REVENGE.

WHITE HOUSE FRENCH SHIP

FIRED ON '

jflli WIILLIOIS IHROUGi

UNLAWFUL METHODS
IODINE

WANT RELIEF.

8YUACUHE, Feb. lfl.--With a ur-pi- u

of and with beneficiary

claim aggregating fJM,V)ft, the Xew

York Htate Grand Lodge officer of the

order of A. () I'. W are prering an

appeal to the .Supreme Lodge for re-

lief of the gicHtext cmi in the biatory
of flie orgauiatirin. There are,' 425

lodgen in the fSUte, and thoifad1 of
member.

The fate of the organization in thit
Htatu i claiiiied to be depenoent on

aetmring, prompt relief. It i euimcd
the T.rand Lodge of the State of 5ew
York ia entitled to fiminciiil aitHnce
from the Supnme Ixlge. to the extent

TRANSPORTATION COMPACT FLOATS BONDS

Sensational Revelations Regaraing Transactions in

High FinanccMadc in Suit Against
Cincinnatrs "Electric Mule.w

WITH $10,000 $5,000,000 IN

CHARGES ARE HADE IN SUIT FILED IN UNITED STATES CIRCUIT
COURT BY ATTORNEYS FOR RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE, CINCINNATI

BROKER, AGAINST MIAMI k ERIE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
ALLEGING CLEVELAND FINANCIERS FLOATED 5,ooo,ooo IN STOCKS
AND BONDS WITH ONLY lioxw, ACTUAL CAPITAL.

s

Rooscvclt-Longwort- h P(up-tqal- f

Occur Today. ;

PLANS ARE ELABORATE

Mirriic Ceremony Rehearsed

in East Room of White

Home.

BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC

All la Readineia for lh Big Event

Presents An Pouring in From Every
Prt of United States and Europe-la- rge

Number of Gneiti Present,

WASHINGTON, Feb. lO.-- Alt U in

i Ail I tit? i for thit merrlnjr" of Mi Alice

Koo.evclt, and llcprrentative NklioUa

Jxmgworth, of Ohio, at tU Willi TTout

tomorrow. 1'lie Uborala decoration in

the Fast return at completed and tol
afternoon re hear I of U wedding
took j)Uv.' The I'rr.ldrnt w engaged
In oflklal buliir end wa unable to
ttend the r ltriMl nor w HUhop

llmy Y. Haltcrlcc. who will officiate

tomoiiow present. All the other mem-lx"-

f tin' wedding party wire there

Including large section of the United

fcitate marine Und which played the
iiiiimc for the rehearsal. All day wag-c- n

and private messenger wen)

arriving at the White House

with wedding gift for the bridal couple.
ri4MiU have been pouring in eonl.niil.

ly from every section of the eoiintry
and almot every quarter of the globe.
It i estimated thme will l 050 guest

present. Following the ceremony and

reception to the guc by the bride

nl groom, a buffet breakfast will lie

served in the Ute dining room. The

White' I louc ground's will be cloned

throughout tomorrow, none aave the
invited being permit ted to enter. An

inimitable Milice arriingmcnt him lieen

perfected.
Says Ho It Engaged.

lVter (ill'lunoil, a Swede, 44 years
of ngc. hU home in New York, wa

arreted tonight lit the White Houe.
lie attracted attention by wnlkliiR tip
ami down the pavement of the White

,
ITouae. When nuked by an officer hie

bulnc he replied he wanted to see
Ii Alice to whom he mid he wna en-

gaged. Ho was well dressed, and had

considerable money, nnd curried a
satchel. He was loeUvi up on n charge
of inminity, ;

'

ISSUES MANIFESTO.

1.0XIHIX, Fcb. ,lll.-lA- iid Iiolx'it to-

day ImkiuhI a tnanifoHto to tliu nut ion

advoniting that drill nnd the uhc of
rifle be taught in the public ochoolx,

tind that every youth be obliged to

undergo three or four mouth military
training.

of more than ftttOM und'i. the rule? of

tht order.

SPECIAL SESSION.

WHKF.LIXr;, W. Vs., Feb. lG--It was

stated here tonight that a special ses-

sion of th legislature of West Virginia
will in all probability lie called by Gov

ernor )awMin to consider the railroad
rat problem. It is alleged the domina-

tion of the Pennsylvania railroad great-
ly ivtards the State development.

CM NOT GUILTY

Susposcd Kidnaper of ' Young

Cudahy is Acquitted.

JURY OUT FIFTEEN 'HOURS

Notorious Pat Crowe, Charged
' Witb

Kidnaping Young Son of Millionaire

Cudahy for Ransom Five Years Ago,
i:i Freed of Charge.

OMAIU; Feb. 16. The jury in the
trial of Pat Crowe, charged with the

robbery of Edward A. Cudahy, the Oma-

ha packer, of $25,000 in connection witb
the kidnaping of the latter son five

years ago, this afternoon, after fifteen
hours' deliberation, brought in a ver-

dict of not guilty.
The kidnaping of Eddie Cudahy, De-

cember 19, 1900, and his release upon
the payment by his father of $23,000

random created a great sensation, and

the search for the kidnapers was stimu-

lated at the time by the offer of a re-

ward of $50,000 by XIr. Cudahy.
' It was the belief of authorities that

Crowe and James Callahan were the

guilty parties, but no trace of them
could he found until about a year ago,
when Callahan was arrested. He was
identified by young Cudahy as one of
his captors, but was released on trial,
as it could not lie shown that he re- -

wived any of the money, and there was

at that time no law making the kid-

naping of a person over 10 years of

age a crime.
Last October Crowe was arrested in

Rutte, Xlont., and was put on trial Feb-

ruary 7. There was no eidence to posi-

tively identify Crowe as one of the r.

,.

Crowe was recently indicted in Coun
cil Bluffs, with others, on a charge of

holding up a street car.
To Be Tried Again.

COUNCIL ' BLUFFS. Feb. 16. Tat

Crowe, the prisoner, is here, and will
be arraigned tomorrow on the charge
of street robbery. He declares himself
confident of acquittal. An accomplice
named Levi is also in custody.

Indiana Farmed Will Arreit Reckieta

Autoiitl. .

I'HICAtiO, Feb, lil,-- To eure re

venue for the death cauaed ly reck leu.

automobile goiiiK to and from CM

cajrw through lake eonnty, Ind,, but

year, ml to protwt tbemelvea during
thla yer the farmera of that dintrict

hae bnndit.1 IheiiiM'lvc into what they
call the "Lake CMtty Troteetivo

The original intention of
the AifcK'iatlon waa to rid the county of
horiwi thieve nnd by extending their
plena to inchidat autonvubiliat, U1.7
have ilii-r- d the later .with borne
thieve and ay they will treat rerkte
chauffeur' aa audi. The aMxiation at
a meeting lut night voUd to aaeure
the airt of any penwm In diarge of

a motor vehble, who violate the apced
law,

The aaooelation will pout guard along
the highway ued by auto
and plana to deal handily with them.
Four erMon were killed along thoe
riwd lt aummer by xixwding auto
and many Hrona were injured.

'

COMMITTEE AT OUTS

Senate tnterstttc Commerce Com-

mittee Diiigrees.

COURT OF REVIEW TROUBLES

Tillman'a Illnta Aaaigae4 Cava for

Adjournment, But Real Reaaea Wu
Democrat Refuted to Dladoie Pod
tioa oa Court of Review Feature.

WASHlN'OTONYFeb. 10 The Senate

committee on inter state commerce

today until next Tuesday with

out taking a vole on a bill or having
ooiiniderrd an amendment for a judicial
review of the interalaU commerce eonv

iiii.nn, The CMinmittee haa agrned that
imHirtant amendmnt will not be voted

on until Friday of next week. Osten- -

xiWy the eommitteo adjourned on ao- -

coiinl of the Niidden illneH of Tillman

and Wiumc Ciillom will return fioui

Florida next weeok to cant hi vote in

the committee, but the real reason for

adjournment i believed to be the atti-

tude of certain Democratic member in

not dioclohing their jhihI ion on the

court of review feature. The committee
voted mk to live to increase the inter-lt- c

coiiiineii-- e eoimiiixion from five to
tilno iiiciiiIkti,

PEOPLE APPROVE.

SAX IXIMIXCO. Feb. ltl.An exten-

sive popular demount rut ion wax made

lu4 flight to aigiify the atifnction of

the public at the dccMon of Pivaident

I'oeere to remain in power.

COMPLETION LONG DELAYED.

WASIUXtiTOX, Feb. jil.-- The. alien-tio- n

of Secretary Knot waa eallwl to the

delay in completing the bronxe 'atatue
of General La Fayette, at Vari. for

which a largo aum wn rowed in tlii

country to taki the place of the pla

ter cjitt pbwed on the pedcntal during
tliu exposition of litOO. Tho I uiibr.r
of the American Revolution are Inter- -

eating themaolvea in the matter.

place at the German embassy here

Monday night at which the Prince Von

Rndolin will entertain the three leading
members of the French cabinet, thus

indicating ngreeablo outward relations,
A scmi-ofllci- statement in the

Temps, sharply rejects the idea that
ambassadors representing certain coun-

tries shall try to play tho role of arbi-

trator at Algeciras.

MoroccanGunboatTurky'
Pursues Zenith. ;

WHITE FLAG HOISTED

Zenith Flees to Zifarine Islands

Shore Batteries Bombard

"Turky."

BOAT GETS OUT OF RANGE

French Cruiser Lelande Stops Steamer
Zenith After Her Escape From
" Turky " and Searches Her For Con-

traband, But None is Found.

PARIS, Feb. 1.--The Jloroccan gun
boat " Turky " fired on the French

steamer Zenithv,.)V Del Bief. The
Zenith had boiled a white flag but'

the "Turky" disregarded it and fired.

The Zenith out. full steam for th
Zafarine Islands, the "Turky" pursuing.
The shore batteries bombarded the

"Turky, which was out of range. The

Zenith was brought up by a blank shot

from the French cruiser Lalande. Ex

planationa followed. The Zenith was

ordered by the Lalande to return to

Oron. The Zenith had landed somi pas-snge- rs

sightseeing at Xfarchica, who

will be brought to Oran by the Lalande.
The Lalande searched the Zenith but
found no contraband.

CROOKED PREACHERS.

PEORIA, Feb. 16. Eeceiveer Wilton
of the People's Savings Bank, a priv
ate bank operated by the late Rev. Dr.
Simmons and Rev. Kelly announces the
liabilities at $145,040; and assets, $108,.

827. The report further shows the

partnership never had a dollar invested
in the bank and that the bank had been
insolvent at least six months. The re-

ceiver expects the assets will shrink to
$06,000 or 65 cents on the dollar.

BRUTAL MURDER.

Robbers Enters House and Demands

Money Shoots Man.

DENVER, Feb. 16. XIaurice L. Cap-Ia- n

who operates an auction house was

murdered iu the dining room of his
home tonight by a masked man for : he

purpose of robbery. "He wa playing
cards with his family and some friends,
when the roblier entered and demanded

money, a revolver in each hand. Cap-Ia- n

emptied his pockets. His wife did

likewise. The robber demanded tho

proceeds of the day's business. Caplan
reached under a table evidently for a
stool to throw at the man. The latter
firecl The bullet entered his heart,
killing him instantly. The robber back-

ed out of the house and escaped.

PACKERS CASE

spect the books. Other witnesses were

Arthur XHeeker, general superintendent,
and T. Connors, general superintendent
of the beef department, who gave simi-

lar testimony. District Attorney Xlor-riso- n

endeavored to prove by Meeker
that he had altered the figures, but did
not succeed in establishing the fact
He 8a id he would do so later.

STOCKS AND BONDS FLOATED

paid up stock, but for which they made

no payments, and upon the strength of
which the company caused (2,000,000 in

bond to issue and to contract otht-- r

The petition alt tit I these defend'

ant be compelled to pay par for that
stock and, that the proceeds be. applied
to the debt of the company. There

pending in the Cleveland courts a auit
to assess the liabilities against the
stockholders, on whom the original
holder are alleged to have unloaded.

Attorney General Ellis baa also

brought action to oust the concern from
the canal banks. The bill seeks to set

aside the contract between Lemprecht
and associate of the company, insofar
as it exempts these defendants from

paying for the $2,990,000 stock and
seeks to require them to pay for the
sam to satisfy the debts of the com'

pany, which with the bonds amount to
2,000,000.

Execution Returned Unsatisfied.

Mr. Kleyholte alleges he haa obtained
judgment on thirteen bond of the
company for $.1,100: has issued execu

tion, which he alleges was returned un
satisfied, and that his investigation
hows the company has debU amount

ing to 1.500,000, and that its assets
will not realize more than $200,000. He

also asks that these defendants be re
quired to turn into court the $216,000

they received for the sale of bonds and

that the coiirt appoint a receiver to col-

lect these funds from the defendants
for the bem'fit of the creditors.

fore the full conference of miners and

ojtcrntot's again convenes.

GAINING STRENGTH.

LAKE nixUi, feu. 10. JK'l'all ap-

peared to be gaining some in strength
late tonight. It is realised however that
the preient, weak condition' of the pa
ticnt will make it difficult for him to
withstand further sinking spells.

LET THEM CIRCULATE.

Germani Empooti Authorizes Circula-

tion of French Caricatures.
BKRI.1X, Feb. 10,-- The Emperor has

surprised the German people, especially
the strict constructionists fo,- - lose ma-jest- e

laws, in authorising the circula-

tion of a French collection of carica-

tures of himself, which the customs

otlieevs on the French frontier had
seised. ' '

',

RESIGNS HIS POSITION.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Ifl.-H- orace A.

Taylor, assistant secretary of the treas-

ury today resigned, to take effect on
June .10, 1908. It wws accepted by the

President who "Fully appreciated his

Very efficient services." .Secretary Shaw

and Taylor
'

recommended the appoint-
ment of John . H. Edwards, of Ohio, as
Taylor's successor. The President ac-

cepted their suggestion.

CIXUNNATI, Feb. 10. -S- ensational

dwrge are made in a auit Gled in the

United Stat Circuit Court today by

attorney for Rudolph Kleybolto, the

Cincinnati banker Keeking an Investiga-

tion of the Miami & Erie Tianaporta- -

tion Company,' known the "Kleetrkf
Mule," The. charge i that flrutneiera of
Cleveland floated ,000,000 in, bond

and 13,000,000 in tock upon the ole

atrength of $10,000 paid up capital atock

in that company, and that these stock

and bond being placed upon the market
were taken in good faith by hundred

of innocent inventor in Cincinnati and
.elsewhere.

Prominent Men Defendant.
The defendant who art thus aecur-o-

are William IT. Lamprecfct, Moet J.

Mandelbaum and Leopold Wood, said to
be partner a M. J. Mandelbaum & Co.;
Kdward J. Tilotxon, It E. Kouacficld)

(icorge St. Chandler, Henry W, Wing,

Myron R. Wiltton, Kdward Xloorse, II.
A. Everett, F. T, Pomeroy, Ralph A.

Herman, Jobn F. Harper, Warren S. Hay- -

den, Charles Tack, Will Christie and
John R. Nutt.

Ranker Klcybolte, bring bis action

on behalf of all tho creditor of the

company, Including tho holders of

ImuiiI.

Present Stock to Themselves.

The pith of the action is found in

the allegation that these defendants

presented to themselves $2,000,000 of

the capital stock of the Miami & Erie

Company, which was issued to them a

NOT ALARMED.

London Missionary" Societies Not d

Over Chinese Situation.

1.0X1X)X, Feb. 10. Xo news has

reached tho misionary societies in Lon-

don of the reported disturbances at

Xga nking. It is not considered any-

thing serious has happened. The Lon-

don newaiiapors do not nay much at
tention to the Chinese ques'.ion. The

advice and influence of Japan upon
China will Bufliec to prevent a serious

outbreak, and that in any ease Japan's
army in ARanchuria could soon be sent
to restore order should real trouble M

ails.

MEETS.

Miners of Seven Fram
Ing Up Their Demands,

XKW! YORK, Feb. 10. The demands

of the anthracite miners was the Bub

ject of an all-da- discussion by the sub

committee of, seven. No statement cf
the details considered could be obtain-

ed nor any intimation of the time the
miners require to properly frame their
case. The sub committee of seven of
the operators was inactive today await-

ing the proposal the miners have to
offer.1 These two will
consider every detail of the problems
affecting-- the anthracite industry be- -

FRENCH FOREIGN OFFICE
ARMOUR OFFICIALS ON

TAKE OPTIMESTIC VIEW
STAND IN

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. Three leading
officials of Armour and Company took
the stand today in the packers' case,
J. Ogden Armour, president of the com-

pany, declared the books of Armour &

Company were given to the government
oflicial for inspection on his order. He
said he acted in pursuance to legal ad-ivc- e

iu allowing the government to in

PARIS, Feb. 10. Tho foreign office

continues to take an optimistic view of

the result of the conference at Algeci-ras- ,

but this is coupled with the state-

ment that France will not yield upon

the ewentitil question of the control of
the police, There is no evidence of ser-

ious Franco-Germa- n tension. On the

contrary, a significant dinner takes


